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By 
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An earthquake is a difficult thing to get hold of. Its arrival is unexpeoted, its 
passage is SWift, and its recall impossible. The great maJority ot earthquakes originate 
at depths or 10 to 20 miles but some are deeper, extending to a maximum of 450 milea. 
Plainly one must be ready well in advance if an earthquake is to be caught and measured. 
The federal agency oharged with this task is the Seismologioal Survey ot the U.S. Coast 
and Geodetic Survey. The program of the Coast and Geodetic Survey represents perhaps 
20 percent ot the seismological work done in this oountry and includes proJeots ot a 
highly specialized nature. Besides operating seismological stat10ns to looate earth
quakes it collects statist1cal intormation on all types of earthquake phencmena inoluding 
damage, prepares earthquake oatalogs and ep10enter maps, and conduots various types ot 
investigat10ns d1rected toward a better understand1ng ot earthquake phenomena. 

In Oregon there are two seismologioal devices installed to record earth motions. 
At Oregon State College a seismograph, which has been in operation since 1946, makes a 
oontinuous record on a photosensitive paper roll. In Portland an aooelerograph was 
installed in the basement of the new State Office Building in 1953. This instrument, 
in oontrast to the seismograph, does not reoord continuously but is actuated only when 
a fairly strong earth shook is felt. Aocelerographs are designed to record only those 
shooks having an intensity ot IV or o"ger on the Moditied Meroalli Intensity Soale. 
Shocks of this magnitude are of interest in the study of damage to structures and 
related subJects. An examination of ths Meroall1 Scale reveals that the various 
intensities are correlated to sensations experienoed by observe~a and to damage suttered 
by structures and natural obJeots. Aocelerographs are being used to accumulate seismic 
data on a soientifio basis that 1s tree from both human emotional distortion and 
vagaries due to type ot oonstruction and charaoter of subsoil. 

The isoseismal map set into the larger map (opposite page 31) shows the degree to 
which areas were atfeoted by the December 15, 1'53, shook in the Portland area. Data 
tor this map was obtained by the Geodetic Survey largely trom postal cards circulated 
throughout the area. rhe aooelerograph in the State Orfioe Building in Portland was 
not tripped. 

The following paragraphs desoribing earthquake waves and the work ot the $elsmologioal 
Survey are taken from "Earthquake Investigation in the United States" by Frank Neumann.lI 

"One ot the most important phases of the Survey's seismologioal program 
is the investigation of destruotive earthquake motion, a program that is ot 
basio importanoe to the engineer who must design struotures to suooesstully 
resist earthquake foroes. The 700 persons killed in the great Calitornia 
earthquake of 1,06 and the billion-dollar (present-day value) property loss 
oaused trom the tires that tollowed will always stand as a warning to those 
who teel that the earthquake menaoe oan be ignored. Years ot study have shown 
that the problem ot the design engineer is teohnioally diftioult beoause earth. 
quake torces are vibrational or dynamic in oharaoter and oannot be treated the 
same as statiO, or steady, forces. Much has been aooomplisbed, however, and 
the Survey bas played an important role in this aocomplishment through furnishing 
authentio information on destruotive ground and building motions." 

*Mining Engineer, Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

!lU.S. Ooast and Geodetic Survey Speo. Pub. 282, po 2, rev. ed., 1953. 
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THE ORE.-BIN 

"An interestins phase of seiamolosioal research ls lts internatlonal aspect. 
The fact that a strona earthquake in aD¥ oountry is reSistered on selsmographs 
allover the world has resulted ln a world-wide exohange of data and cooperative 
effort that is matohed ln tew other fields. This lnternational effort has 
resulted in a great accumu1atlon of teohnloal data that has not only made posslb1e 
an authentic history of world earthquakes over the past 50 yeara but exhaustlve 
analyses of the data have given the aolentlfio world the most aoourate picture 
lt has of the physioal atruoture of the interior earth. 

"In a great earthquake these seism1c vlbrat10ns or waves penetrate the entire 
struoture of the earth and travel allover its Burfaoe. While great earthquakes 
are seldom felt farther than a thousand miles from their souroe, sebsitlve seismo
,raphs have registered these unfelt vibrations in all parts of the world for more 
than 50 years. Suoh seismio waves are extremely oomplex but a few basio faots 
will serve to explain how they are propa,ated thr~ugh the earth and bow the 
distanoe to an earthquake oan be determined from a seismolraph reoord. 

"Two types of waves travel at different speeds throu,h the earth's interior 
and are known as interior waves. The faster one alternately oompresses and 
dilates the rook as it travels forward; the slowor one shakes the rook sidewise 
as it advanoes - like the vibration of a vio11n strine. Seismologioal tables, 
based on many thousands of seismo,raph readinas, show to the nearest second 
Just how long it takes eaoh of these wave croups to travel to points on the 
earth's surfaoe at various ,reat cirole distanoes from an earthquake origin. 
The differen.e in the arrival times of two such wave croups at a seismograpb 
statlon therefore oorresponds to some partioular epioentral distanoe that is 
shown in the seismologioal table.. These two waves are uoually well defined 
on 8ei8mograph reoords and anyone who can reoognlze them oan obtain the oor
responding epioentral distanoe from the seismologioal tables. The largest wave. 
reoorded at distant stations, however, are usually wavoa that travel at nearly 
unitorm speed through the surfaoe rooks only and are known as surfaoe waves. 
Epioenters are looated on a lar,e terrestrial globe by swinglng aros around 
several observatory looations, using as radii the epioentral distanoes determined 
from the station reoord~. The oommon point or interseotion is the looation of 
tho epioenter." 

What cause8 earthquakes? 

The earthrs rooky orust re8ts upon a rubbery layer of semiplastl0 material whlch i. 
oonstantly adJusting itself to the ohanging pressures imposed upon it. The prooesse8 of 
erosion oause a redistribution of the 8urface by Iradually transporting mountains down 
to the sea where thick layer8 ot sediments are slow17 bullt up. The earth mass under 
the eroded mountains is in time relleved ot a great weight and tends to pu8h upwards 
while the otf-shore zone reoently loaded down with sediments tends to be depressed o The 
result ot these two opposite tendenCies ls to oreate a zone of disturbanoe and in8tabi1ity 
whioh may produoe a oraoking or taulting of the Oru8t. This explains in part why the 
Paolfl0 Coast, with its high mountain ranges which are rapldly being eroded away, hal 80 
many earthquakes. Earthquakes are the vibratlon~ o~eated by slippage along a fault ,lane. 

Earthquakes and voloanio activlt7 are often olosely assooiated. The qUe8tion of 
whether the earthquakes set otf the voloanio aotivity §r vioe ver8a i8 sometimes diffioult 
to determine. It i8 known that faults may provide an esoape route to the surfaoe for 
pent-up molten igneous rooks oalled malma. In 80me areas of the world earthquake. presage 
the ooming of voloanio eruptions,and native populations living near qulesoent voloanio 
vents otten leave the area after feellng a series of sharp 8hooks. On the other hand there 
i8 evidenoe that deeply buried maS8e8 of magma periodioally generate terriffio pressure. 
whloh are relieved b7 toroing tongue. of molten rook between the layer8 and JOints ot the 
overlying rook. This produoes a d18ruptlon of the orust whioh in turn results in an earth
quake. The aotual surtace eruptlon of a voloano, however, doe. not oause an earthquake. 
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Orustal Dlovements, oaused by deep-seated oonveotlonal currents ... hloh slo ... ,ly move 
portions of the earth's surface toward each other, may be the underlying oause for y.t 
anoth.r souro. of earthquakes. Some of the ... orld's great mountain ranges are In r.allty 
large wrlnkl.s whloh are thought to have been oaus.d by this type of mov.ment. the 
folding and fraoturlng of the opposing mass.s as they oom. together give rls. to perlodl0 
adJustments along fault plan.s. 

There are numerous kinds ot taults although most of th.m tall Into two general 
olass.s. Tensional toroes produoe a "normal" tault whioh oharaoterlstloally has 8. tault 
plane ste.p.r than 45 d.grees. A oompresslonal foro. may produo. a "rev.rse" fault 
having a muoh flatter tault plane ... hioh p.rmlts one blook to "rid. up" over the oth .... 
Some of the oomplex geology or the European Alps Is due to this type ot faulting ... hloh 
Is oall.d th .. ust faulting if the amount ot overlap ot the two blooks is ve .. y large 
oompared to the vertioal movement. Movement ot the two fault blooks with respeot to 
eaoh other may be In any dlreotion In a plane pa .. allel to the fault plane. If the motion 
Is horizontal muoh damage will ooou .. in populated areas to bu .. led Installations suoh as 
plp.lln.s, and to surtaoe struotures whioh may be toppled over Or shak.n to pi.o.s. 
Horizontal mov.ment ot the San Andreas rltt during the 1,06 ea .. thquake amounted to 21 teet 
In plaoes and oaused millions of dollars worth ot damage to the oity of San ' .. anoisoo 
alone. Vertioal motion produo.s fault soarps whioh are the exposed tault planes. If the 
motion is small and the soil mantI. heavy, no permanent soarp will be form.d. If the 
displao.ment is la .. ge or repeated at trequent intervals tor a long time, an imposlnc 
soarp ... 111 be exposed. Abert and Winter .. ims In Lak. County ... ere tormed in this manner 
and are classed with some ot the best examples ot this type or taulting In the world. 

What to do when an earthquake oomes 

Most people have an urge to rush out ot doors ... hen an ea .. thquake COmes. That this 
Is a dangerous praotioe Is tully supported by mortality statistios. Buildings oommonly 
have knhkknaoks adorning entrancu which have the unpleasant habit of toppling do ... n 
onto the heads of oooupants issuing f'orth. Walls sometimes are 61ther poorly attaohed 
to the building proper or have a veneering whioh sloughs .ft during a severe shook. 
In either event the streets in front of most multlple-story buildlngs are poor havens 
ot refuge durlng an eartbtU&xe. Standing under arohways or In doorways i8 reoommended 
as these are struoturally strong parts. There Is a certain danger ot being trampled by 
people rushing out or a bulldlng If one stands under the entranoe aroh but this i. 
preferable to oushionlng the tall of a oo .. nl.e .... lghing s.veral hund .. ed pounds. Chandeliers 
may be shaken down, bookoases may toppleJ and heavy mirrors, piotures, and large ... ind .... s 
may be broken ... thrown down. A safe hiding spot oan often be found under a desk or 
heavy table. Stay there until the shaking oea.es, then oarefully make your way out of the 
building. Avoid any wi .. es lying on the ground; they may be eleotrifled. It posslble, 
shut oft the main ga. valve In a building until a tho .. ough oheok on the oondltlon ot the 
lines has been made. Chimneys and flue. are partioularly subJeot t. damage by earth-
quak •• and many tlres have been oaused by failure to examine the oondltion ot the flues 
b.tore using them. 

Oregon, a .elsmologloally stable state 

Oregon Is a relatively stable state, seismologioally speaking. Compared to California, 
whioh has shooks of magnitude VIol' greate .. on the intenSity .oale apprOXimately onoe eaoh 
year, Oregon has had only a handful since earliest reoords. were kept. The San Andreas 
rift or fault and other assooiated earth traotures are responsible fo .. the numerous tremors 
in Oallfornia. Oregon, fortunately, has no such aotlve tault system and as a oonsequenoe, 
has only ocoaslonal earthquakes and these have been ot low Intenslty. The San Andreas 
rift extends north ... estward trom San Franolsco and ev.ntually passes out to sea. The path 
ot thls great fault apparently lies about 1,0 miles west of Ooos Bay. The acoompanylng 
map shows ·the 100at1on ot some reoent eploenters looated otf the southwestern Oregon Goast. 
ot partloular 1nterest is the "nest" of seven epioenters lOGated along the l27th meridian 
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between latitude 4,0 and 44°. The zone ot aotivity may perhaps indioate an extension ot 
the San Andreas tault. In California, motion along the San Andreas has been largely hori
zontal with the western side moving northward. Horizontal motion is not likely to produoe 
d1sastrous se1smio sea waves. Faulting having a vertioal oomponent, however, might oause 
a dangerous sea wave, and if the Oregon coast should ever be visited by one of any oonsider
able s1ze the loss of property and life m1ght be great. No adequate warning ot such an 
impending wave could be given if 1t originated olose to shore as the speed of propagation 
1s rapid (,00 to 500 miles per hour), most of the ooast is entirely unproteoted by off-shore 
shoals or islands, and the majority of ooastal towns lie olose to the shore and not tar 
above sea level. A violent earthquake along the ooast, ooupled with an unusually great with
drawal of the sea, should be a warning that a seismio sea wave may be expeoted very shortly. 

Neuman states:!! 
"One of the important servioes of the Coast and Geodetio Survey is the ma1n

tenanoe of a seismio sea wave warning program. The principal objective is to 
alert public offioials in such areas as the Hawaiian Islands whenever seismographio 
records reveal the ocourrenoe of a submarine earthquake that might generate a 
destructive sea wave. Such a program would generally be impractical in areas near 
earthquake origins, but when 5 or 10 hours elapse between the t1me an earthquake 
ocours and the time sea waves might pile up on a distant shore there is t1me, by 
working fast, to locate the earthquake, establish the existence of a sea wave, 
and issue warnings to coastal populations that might be endangered. 

"In Hawali, Alaska, and Arizona, the Survey operates visible-recording seismo~ 
graphs that ring alarms whenever an. unusually strong shook is being registered. 
Other participatlng seismograph stations are operated at Pasadena and Berkeley 
(Ca11f.), Adak (Alaska), Tokyo (Japan), Guam, and Huanoayo (Peru). Observers at 
16 Survey tide stat10ns soattered over the Paolfio immediately report unusual 
tidal disturbanoes to the monitoring station near Honolulu. A high-priority 
oommunicatlons servloe is malntained between reporting agenoies through the oombined 
faoilities of the Army Air Force, the Navy, and the Civil Aeronautios Administration. 
With all of these groups funotioning, the Survey's oentral station near Honolulu 1s 
enabled to looate a submarine shock and verify the existenoe of a seismio sea wave 
within 2 or , hours." 

If Oregon should have a severe earthquake the pattern of damage would t,e irregularly 
oentered around the epioenter. structures built on unoompacted valley fill, water-soaked 
soil, or man-made earth tills would be subject to greater damage than those tounded on well 
oompaoted soil Or solid rook. Buildings on steep hillsides might suffer from seoondary 
earthquake efteots such as landslides and settling. Contractors, building owners, planning 
oommissions and insuranoe oompanies shOuld be vitally interested in the susoeptibility of 
Oregon towns and oities to earthquake damage. The looation of the epicenter oannot be 
predetermined but building oodes, type of oonstruction, looation of struotures, and 
insurance rates should all take subsurfaoe oondltions into oonsideration as suoh oonditions 
are the most important factors in evaluating possible earthquake damage. This information 
could be obtained quite simply by oolleoting and evaluating data already available from 
well drillers, oity engineers, and publio utilities. 

!! .QE.. cit., p. l~. 
****************************** 

BAKER COUNTY GOLD MINE TO GET INTO PRODUCTION 

A working agreement has been made between James Muir, Don Olling, Verne Jacobson, and 
William Wendt for development of the Sanger gold mine, Baker County, Oregon. The group is 
on the property and ourrently engaged in readying the property for operation. Plans are 
to mine and mill ore trom a shoot on a new vein prospeoted by Wendt a few years ago and to 
do additional prospeoting work on other parts of the property. Mr. Wendt who is owner of 
the property erected a 5-ton test mill last summer. This includes an Ellis mill, plate 
amalgamation, and a Wilfley table. Tailings from the present operation will be impounded 
tor future oyaniding. 

****************************** 
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ASSES SIlENT WORK 

The assessment year onds at noon, July 1, 1'54. The r1ght or possesslon to a valld 
mining olaim ls maintained by the expenditure of at least $100 in labor or improvements 
of a m1n1ng nature on the 01a1m prior to that time. However, lf the work has not been 
oOlllpleted by noon of July 1, it should have been started and must be proseouted "with 
reasonable dillgenoe" untll oompleted. 

Aooordlng to Oregon law, wlthln ,0 days after the performanoe of labor or maklng ot 
lmprovements to oomply wlth the law, an affldavlt settlng forth the followlng faots must 
be reoorded In the mine reoords ot the oounty ln whloh the mlnlng olaim is situated, 

1. The name of the olaim or claims, lf grouped, and the book and page ot 
the record where the looation notice ot sald olaim or claims is reoorded. 

2. The number of days work done and the oharaoter and value ot the lm
provemenwplaced the~eon, together with the looation of suoh work and lmprovements. 

,. The date or dates ot pertorming said labor and making said lmprovements. 

4. At whose instanoe or request said work was done or improvements made. 

5. The aotual amount paid tor said labor and improvements and by whom paid 
it the same was not done by the owner or owners of said olaim. 

It a mining olaim ls on 0 and C lands, the owner, within 60 days atter the explra
tlon ot any annual assessment year, .must tile ior'reoord a statemon"!; under oath all to the 
assessment work done or lmprovements made during the previouo assessment year at the Land 
Oftioe of the Bureau of Land Management, 827 N.E. Oregon Stroet, Portland 14, Oregon. 

****************************** 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

The U.S. Bureau of Land Management, Department of th~ Interior, Area I, whloh lncludes 
Oregon, Callfornia, and Washington, will have the Area office in the new Interior Buildlns 
at 1001 N.E. Lloyd Blvd., Portland 14, ~Ggon. The state offices under the Area offioe 
will be at Sacramento for California, Spokane for Washington, and at 1001 N.E. Lloyd Blvd. 
for Oregon. The Interior Bul1ding telephone number will be FIllmore ,,61. ?hls numbor 
w~ll reaoh both the Bureau of Land Management Area and state offioes. 

Oregon Land Office and Publl0 Survey records for Oregon under the Bureau of Land 
Management will be located at 827 N.E. Oregon Street, the Old Bonneville Power Administra
tlon bullding. The telephone number will be FIllmore ,,61. Proots of labor for assessment 
work done on mlning claims on 0 and C lands should be sent to the Land Otfioe. 

The mal1ing address of the U.S. Geologioal Survey effeotive June 1, 1'54, wll1 be: 
Interlor Department Building, 1001 N.E. Lloyd Blvd., Portland 14, Oregon. Effeotive 
May 17, 1'54, all telephones under the master number, FIllmore ,,61, will have extenslons 
&s follows: 

Fuels Branoh 
Supervl81ng Geologist, Linn Hoover . · .. · Ext. 2'5 

Ground Water Branoh 
Distriot Geologist, R. C. Newoomb . · . . · 2,6 

Quality of Water Branch 
Distriot Chemist, H. A. Swenson • 2'7 

Staft SOientlst, Arthur M. Piper 241 
Surfaoe Water Branoh 

District Englneer, K. N. Ph1llips · . . · 2" 
Water and Power Branoh 

Staff Engineer, L. L. Bryan. . . 2,4 

****************************** 
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MERCURY ON RAMPAGE 

At the end ot 1'53 the market price ot quicksilver was $187-$18, a tlask. Early in 
1'54 prices began to strengthen and rose steadily month after month beoause of a shortage 
ot spot metal reportedly due to U.S. Government buying abroad. On May 13 the New York 
prioe was $240-$245 depending on quantity and seller. Following is the comment ot 
EOJ Metal and Mineral Markets, May 13, under "Washington Reports." 

MERCURY IS A CLOAK AND DAGGER AFFAIR. Washington will not explain its role 
in the recent price leap. But despite the official hush-hush, there's no doubt 
that the Government is quietly procuring scads ot mercury. 

Herels the unotficial story: The stockpile is in excellent shape. But the 
view is meroury is being procured tor an "immediate defense need." The material 
is being prooured largely, but not exclusively, through barter ot surplus tarm 
goods with Spain and Italy. Some is also being bought trom Mexioo and elsewhere. 

The Bureau ot Mines recently reported that mercury has been used in one ot 
tour experiments tor "appraising the prospects tor private industry partioipation 
in the ••• produotion ot eleotrioal energy and tissionable materials trom 
I'eaotors." Best guesses are that meroury is 01'" will be used as a heat transter 
agent, as a ooolant, or as a pressure souroe in vaporized fOl'm. 

Gripes trom meroury oonsumers have brought the Preparedness Suboommittee ot 
the Senate Armed Servioes Committee into the picture. That's the group that 
created the I'umpus in tin three years ago. The Suboocmittee's investigators 
have just made a "preU,minary inquiry" into why meroury prioes have Jumped so 
much in the past six months. 

****************************** 

GSA PURCHASE PROGRAMS 

The General Servioes Administration has announoed the tollowing deliveries ot domestio 
minerals under the detense purchaso programs trom May 11, 1'51, through Mal'oh ,1, 1'54; 

Deliveries Authorized Goals 
Tungsten (short-ton units) 781,73' ,,000,000 

lIanganese (long-ton units) 5,42',707 6,000,000 

Chrome ore (long tons) 5,,088 200,000 (46,640 on 
Deo. 31, 1'5') 

Beryl (short tons) 170 1,500 

Columbium.tantalum (poundS) 3,,01,051 15,000,000 

These programs are separate trom the exploration program of Interior Department's 
Detense Minerals Exploration Administration. (From The Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin 
Service, May 12, 1'54.) 

****************************** 
ALASKAN CHROME COIlING TO GRANt'S PASS 

As reported by Mining and Industrial News, San Franoisoo, the Seldovia Chl'ome Company, 
Seldovia, Alaska, has started produoing high-grade chrome at its property on Red Mountain 
southeast ot Seldovia with initial produotion ot about 10 tons per day with a goal ot 30 tons 
dally expeoted by next July. A production ot 5000 tons is the goal tor 1'54. The ore is 
hauled trom the mine by oaterplllal' and wagon, loaded on boats, and shipped to Seattle. 
It is then shipped to Grants Pass, Ol'egon, either by truok or by rail and sold undel' govern
lIent oontl'aot. 

****************************** 
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DXICAN PESO AGAIN DEVALUED 

The Kuioan peso has been deve.lued fl'om 8.65 to 12.50 pes08 to the dollal'. The J.mel'loan 
Uining Congess Bulletin Surt .. quot .. Senator Bennett of Utah as saying that this d .... al
uation gives Mexicots lead and zino pro duo 01'8 a further large prioe adve.ntage ov.r United 
States produo ... s. Senator Bennett said that Mexioo aocounts for " peroent of our total 
imports of lead and ,6 peroent of our total 1mports of zinG tl'om all SOUI'OOS and added that 
"It 18 not lik.ly that the safety of the world w111 be ad_noed by peJ'mitting OUI' produotl .... 
o&paoity to be destroyed by additional imports of zino and lead made possible by substantial 
demLluation of forelgn moni.s. It 

********* •• * •• *.* ••• ***.* •••• * 
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING IN CALIFORNIA 

In 1,48 California started a oooperati ... e mapping program with the U.S. Geologioal 
Survey to oomplet. topographio mapping in the State. OVer a 10-ye&r period Californ1a 
oontributes $,00,000 a year, whioh is matohed by the U0 80 Geologioal Survey. 

Oregon provides no oooperative tu~ds for mapping by the U.S. Geologioal Survey. 
Therefore topographio mapping lag. in Oregon and 1s governed mainly by Army needs. The 
southeastern quarter ot the State 1s pl'aotioally a blank in ave.ilabillty of topographl0 
mapping. Even aerial photographs are not ave.ilable. This laok of maps is a serious 
handicap to the geologist in attemptins to make geologioal studies in that part of the 
State whioh i8 a veritable No Man'. Land a, far a8 topo,~aphio and ,eolo,io mapping 18 
conoerned. 

*****.*.*.****.*******.*.* •• *. 
1I0RfAn aHROIlI 

Aooord1ng to tho )Is •• Letter of the Mining Assooiation or Montana, Oarl Trauerman, 
Sec~otary, the Amerioan Chrome Company. a subsidiary ot the Goldfield Oonsolidated Min •• 
Company, is now m1n1~g and milling 1000 ton. of chrome ore per day at lts Mouat mlne and 
m111 nea~ Nye, Stillwater County, Montana, and ls turning out aboat ,80 tons ot ,8.peroent 
Or20, ooncent~atos per day. This oomp&b7 bas & oontraot with the DMPA to produoe ,00,000 
tons of oonoent~ate. over an 8c year period for dellvery to the United states Government. 
Mo~e than ,00 men ara employed at the operation and the payroll avera,es about $1,0,000 
per month. The company is spending also about $1,000,000 a~~ually tor powor and supplies. 

*****.****.** •• *********.***** 

PRICES or METALS ARD ORES 

Iridium - $145-$150 per troy ounoe Copper 

Lead -

Zinc -

2'.7 cents per pound at refinery 

14 cents per pound Ne. York 

10i oents per pound East st.Loui •. 

Palladium .. $21 per troy ounoe 

Platinum· $84 per troy ounoe 

Aluminum - Ingot, 21!- oents per pound Rhodium • $118 c $125 per troy ounoo 

Tin ,,, oents per pound New York Ruthenium • $70-$75 per troy ouno. 

Silver - Foreign, 85* oents per ounoe, Selenlum • $$ per pound 
do_utio ,o!- cents per oun.e 

Titanium • "0' percent plus, maximum 
A.ntimony - 28* ~ents per pound in bulk 00' percent iron, $4072 per 

Bismuth .. $20 25 per pctUnd 1n ton .1ot. 
pound 

Cobalt • $2 0 60 pound in SOO.pound 
Z1roonillm .. Powder, $7 per pound 

per 
containers 

---------------
(From E&MJ Metal and Uineral Mal'keta, May i" 1'54.) 

********************.********. 


